Associations of chronic embitterment among NHS staff.
Chronic embitterment is commonly recognized among people seen by occupational health professionals, but its associations remain unclear. To investigate the associations of chronic embitterment with procedural justice, the psychological work contract, depression and the Health & Safety Executive's Management Standards Indicator Tool as well as selected employment variables. A sample of consecutive attendees at occupational health in a single NHS Trust were asked to complete a set of validated questionnaires and give further information about sickness absence and their work. The sample (n = 236) was representative of those attending this occupational health department. Staff showing embitterment rated procedural justice and organizational support lower than other staff and were significantly more likely to have taken sickness absence, uncertified as well as certified. Uncertified sickness absence was almost universal in embittered staff. Although depression was significantly more prevalent among embittered staff, the majority of embittered staff were not depressed. Of those who scored as embittered and depressed or anxious, 93% had had certified sickness absence in the previous 12 months. On the Management Standards Indicator Tool, embittered individuals had significantly lower scores than others on Manager and Peer Support, Role, and Change subscales. Although the data are cross-sectional and self-reported, they provide evidence of the burden on organizations of chronic embitterment among their staff, particularly in terms of sickness absence. Staff who are embittered perceive their organization as unsupportive of them, and as showing low levels of procedural justice.